
Roatan, Honduras 

Things to do: 

 

-Snorkel or scuba dive in West Bay. 

-Zip Line in West Bay. 

-Take a water taxi from West End to West Bay or vice versa and explore both areas. 

-Grab a drink at the beachside restaurant bars (the “Monkey La La” cocktail is a Roatan 

MUST!) 

-Visit Anthony’s Key Resort and swim with dolphins. 

-Renting a scooter or ATV is a fun way to get around the island, definitely drive through the 

non-touristy town area of Coxen Hole. 

-Visit the Little French Key – you should spend an entire day here! 

-Do yoga overlooking the ocean at Roatan Yoga (or near the beach in West End at Earth 

Mama’s.) 

 

Restaurants and Bars: 

 

-Sundowners, West End: Beachside restaurant with cheap drinks and chaise lounges for you 

to hang at! Fun for both daytime tanning/lounging and nightlife.  Live music some nights! 

-Roatan Oasis, West End: A 5 star menu with contemporary food in the middle of nowhere! 

-Creole’s Rotisserie Chicken, West End: Excellent island-style roast chicken! 

-Monkey Island Beach Cafe, West End: Fun for dinner and to go out drinking at. Lots of live 

music here! 

-Bite on the Beach, West Bay: Grab lunch here and you’ll get to eat over the water with an 

unbeatable view. 

-BoHo Beach Bar, West Bay: Great spot for lunch or dinner. 

-Argentinian Grill, locations in both West Bay AND West End: Great, cheap Argentinian food, 

which is similar to Honduran local food. 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/West+Bay,+Honduras/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x8f69c28bc660f773:0x1caf61a67790bf24?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjIsbiembLKAhVQ5GMKHfgjCnsQ8gEIGzAA
https://www.google.com/maps/place/West+End,+Honduras/@16.3028891,-86.6006349,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x8f69c2bb112e9abd:0xd18e24528052940f
http://www.anthonyskey.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Coxen+Hole,+Honduras/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x8f69e617faf9546f:0xcb0251bd215d7a07?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjYybPimbLKAhUS82MKHQIxA-cQ8gEIGzAA
http://www.littlefrenchkey.com/
http://roatanyoga.com/
http://earthmamasroatan.com/
http://earthmamasroatan.com/
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g303875-d1718003-Reviews-Sundowners-West_End_Roatan_Bay_Islands.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g303875-d3749360-Reviews-Roatan_Oasis-West_End_Roatan_Bay_Islands.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g303875-d1850147-Reviews-Creole_s_Rotisserie_Chicken-West_End_Roatan_Bay_Islands.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g303875-d3810272-Reviews-Monkey_Island_Beach_Cafe-West_End_Roatan_Bay_Islands.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g944573-d1342669-Reviews-Bite_on_the_Beach-West_Bay_Roatan_Bay_Islands.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g944573-d7744902-Reviews-BoHo_Beach_Restaurant_Bar-West_Bay_Roatan_Bay_Islands.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g303875-d1088927-Reviews-Argentinian_Grill_Restaurant_Parrilla_Argentina-West_End_Roatan_Bay_Islands.html


-Beachers, West Bay: A great place to hang during the day. If you grab drinks or food here, 

you can lay at the lounge chairs all day. It’s also fun at night and often has live music! 

-Bananarama Beach and Dive Resort, West Bay: They have nightlife events going on every 

night, including pig roasts, karaoke, live music and other parties (which you can find listed 

on their website.) 

 

 

http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g944573-d2089858-Reviews-Beachers-West_Bay_Roatan_Bay_Islands.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g944573-d556781-Reviews-Bananarama_Beach_and_Dive_Resort-West_Bay_Roatan_Bay_Islands.html
http://bananarama.com/

